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SUltOCItllTlON HATKS.
Per Month, nnywhero In tho Hn- -

wniinn Islands $ Tfi
Per Year. 8 00
Tct Year, poifpaid to Amorica,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, pos-tpai- othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
Tnyulilu iTivni'Inblv In Ailvnneo.

AdvortiscrtpntR unaccompanied by
upcelllo instructions inserted till orderetl
out

Advorliproients dinconllnued before
expiration of npeolflod period will bo
clmrced iif if continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly und half
7carly cot tracts.

Addrew all communications to tho edi-
torial department to "Editor TJulletin."
BunlneRB letters nhould be addressed to
MMnnnRor Kveninc lJullitln."

Telerhono 23G. P. O. Box 89.

B, L FINNEY, Manager.

RHEUMATISM
V

AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Sir. W. jEHHircs, Adelaide, S. A., formerly

of Hawttern, near Uclkiurn?,
Vic, writes:

'Tor tlie pasts or 4 years, T bsive been .1

suffeicr from iliiiinn'ii and piles,?rcat nil sorts til Incidum , Iiul derived
iki rooiI from them. J chanced to read one

( your books anil tliuuclii 7 would she
jour SarsapaillUa trial. 1 li I so.und niter

ffyjc'iEfv jh&"- - $JrV- -

: am ik
taking ono bottle I felt better, and after
taklni; 4 luitUes I win a new msn. I was
sorry I never took It before, fti It would
li:i u s.i veil me very miicli pain. "

Acer's SarsapariS.a
Haa cured others, will cuio you.

MudoliyDr.J.Cjlyer I Co., bo ull,Mi i..L)Ta.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
'.Solo Agents for the llcpuhho of Hawaii,

Short Talks.

to havi: nonuowun say s 3.000.
I from tho 1'. 1!. A L. n, at

Jheir last meeting, would buvo cost yon
$.'; .AO pur mmitli, U v)', 10 ju.u.t, n total
of $4,f00 3,000 wlim your mortiriifiu would
"foe e.tictdled,l,r00-- $ 1600 into.-oh- t in 10

ju.iu, or S1.")0 inltrcHt 111 1 year, $M-- o

jieteijit on $3,000.

OIHec Hours: fChamUir ol Commerce Itoums,
A. V. GEAE,

79-t- i S:crotary.

WRIGHT BROS

FOltT STHEET,

nent to Luous' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees
A SPECIALTY

"With

IN THE HIGHER COURTS.

VHOCriMUNUN ntayi:i I.N TIIK
ftlcUIIEW INSURANCE CAKK.

ricplcvlu Suit Itcmntidcd to llnmnkna
Circuit nanUriiplcj' Claim

nro Proved.

Nino creditors of L. D. Tim-mo-

proved olnitns aggregating
$807.47, boforo Jtulgo "Whiting,
ond Goorgo Rodick was olooted
ussignoo undor $500 bond.

Tho Sujironio Court has rend-

ered a decision in Emelu vs.
Ohurlos Williams, administrator,
romnuding the case to tho Fourth
Circuit Court, Hnmakiia, for
further proceedings. District
Magistrate Edwin Thomas in tho
first i'lstanco dooided in favor of
plnintiff, ordoring defendant as
administrator of the estate of Hnn-lolo- o

to turn over to plaintiff' four
mures and nine horses, and to
jiiiy !f5 costs of court but no
damages. Circuit Judge Austin,
on hearing the case on appeal,
sustained a ploa in bar, and then
an nppenl was takon to the
Supreme Court, with tho abovo
mentioned result. Kinney fox

plaintiff O. Brown for defendant.
Tho syllabus of decision is as

follows: ''A complaint in roplovin
I alleged that cortain horses, the
i urntiortv of tho nlnintifh lmd lmnn
wrongfully and contrary to tho
rights of the plnintiil taken pos
bossion of and withheld frmn tho
plaintiff by tho administrator. A
'claim' for restitution of tho horses
had beou presontod to the admin-
istrator, which ho njocted.
Suit was not brought to
enforco said claim within two
months from the rejoction. Held,
that tho statuto limiting tho timo
within which suits must bo
brought acainut administrator
(Compiled Laws, pp. U9G-7- ) does
not apply.'"

Chief Justice Jtidd on Satur-
day dolivorod orally tho decision
of tho Supromo Court on the mo-
tion for rehearing in tho onso of
J. O. Carter, administrator of tho
Into HonriG. McGrow, vs. Mutual
L'fo Insurance Company. Cecil
Brown, barrister, sat to hear the
0 .so with tho Chiof Justice and
Jnstico Frear, in place of Jnstioo
JJickorton, absont frow illnosa.
T'.o transcribed roiort of tho
st. nogr.iphor has now been filed
and is as follows:

"Mr. Thurston for tho dofon-(hin- t
company presontod a motion

for a rohearing of this enso, alleg-
ing error in tho decision filed Atig-gu- st

12th, 1895. Messrs. Carter
& Kinney for the plaintiff object-
ed to tho court's ontortuiiiing this
motion because tho case had beon
sont back to tho Circuit Court for
further proceedings and that
Court had ordored judgment for
the plaintiff, which had boon

Tho causo is not at presont
in tho Supromo Court.

"It is tho last day of this term,
and thoreforo it is essential that
this question of practice should
bo decided now. It is n difficult
quostion now, more especially he
causo it is now. "Wo hnvo heard
tho viows of counsel upon it. and
tho host oonolusion at which wo
can arriTO is that thero may ho
cases whoro a question that is re-
served comes to this Court, whoro
it can bo rocousidertd upon
motion and a review grautod
without tho production of any
othor papors than those which
legitimately bolong to this Comt;
that is, tho reserved question and
tho docision. I think thoro is
some doubt as to whother briefs
aro really a part of tho rocord.

"Now without committing our-
selves to tho proposition, that in
overy caso whoro tho questions
have been reserved to this Court
die cause that i'h, tho action it
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self and tho further proceedings
of tho Circuit Court must bo
brought into this Court, it seoms
to us that in the oaso before us,
on a hasty roviow of our decision,
more especially with reference to
xno tlivorco proceedings, it is

certainly to tho dofondunt
now asking for review that tho j

ciuro bo horo Now as to
whothor it can be brought hero

'

by motion supported by affidavit
is a difficult question. J

L have lookod over tho Writ
of Krror Aot and that does not
apply, because the exceptions
from tho Supromo Court to tho
Supreme Court aro expressly dis-
allowed. It does not siom that
certiorari would reach this caso
either, because it would be absurd
to treat a decision of tho Circuit
Court as a nullity where it is in
conformity with our docision.

"How can it bo reached f Wo
must concedo that for tho pur-
poses of this motion the Court
committed an error in its former
decision. Now thero must bo
some way in which tho at-
tention of tho Court can bo drawn
t that question whothor uo huvo
committed an error or not, and
so wo think that ir. this caso tho
causo may be brought to this
Court by n motion which ets out
the facts supported by affidavit.

"You can see that if we con-co- de

Mr. Thurston's bald prop-
ortion that any causo that- - tho
Court has decided is subject to
roviow, it would enablo any ono
of those casos in these volumes of
our lloports to bo brought up.
In cases of this natme throo is
very largely the question of laches
and us to what tho status of tho
case is. f the judgment had
boou paid in this caso that would
bo tho ond of it. I doubt very
union 11 tuo uourt would review
a (lOClSlOtl which lum bei--

pursued to tho end and judgmotit
satisfied. In other words, bo far
as this notion is concurnod, we
w..uld huvo to havo judicial know-
ledge of not only tho c.iuso of
action, but tho exhibits that woro
produced, and moio especially the
results thnt woro readied in the
Circuit Court in order to do
justice.

"Wo think it would bo proper
for a motion supported by aff-
idavit to bo mado, asking that the
causo ho sont bacK to this Court,
of which counsel would havo to
havo notiCH."

In accordanco with tho foro-goin- g

decision Mr. Thurston for
tho defendant mado tho required
motion, which hasbeeu granted in
an oulerof the Supromo Coin t to
tho Circuit Court, to remand tho
causo to tho formor, also for a
stay of proceedings. The grounds
of Mr. Tiiurstou's motion for re-
hearing woro reported in this
paper sovoral days ago.

Tho old caso of Wood lawn Dairy
and Stock Company and others
vs. Kalamaikai and others is sup-
posed to ond with a docroo of par-
tition by Judge Whiting now filed.

Leprosy 11 ( Cleveland.
Tho local doctors of Clovelaud,

Ohio, are much intorested in what
they believo to be a caso of lopro-s- y,

which has been found in that
o:ty. Tho victim is Mario Carison,
10 ycuis old. During tho last few
years all tho small toos havo dis-
appeared from her left foot, and
there aro other symptoms which
Homo of tho doctors claim to havo
rocogniaed as having hoon noticod
by them in cases of loprosy in
China nnd Japan.

eURED
llVem U.S. Journal tyilciMnt.)

Prof. W.II.l'eeke,wliomakesa specialty of Epilepsy,
lias without iluubt tiuatid nod cured more cue. tlmii
tnyllvli)i;r)iylcln;'ilaccei'al8islonUliluK. Wo
arolieardofciiicioffl)'ears'itundlni:rureilliylilm.

lIopiilillflicsaYaluauleunrkonthiartlrcatowhlcUlio
sends with ft larjjo bottlenf his ftloliiterure, free to
any sufferer Mho may send their I'.O.and Express

Wo advise anyone, wishing a cure to address,
Prof. W. II. 1'Jjr.KE, K. 1)., 4 Cedar bL, New York.

TUTQ DADPD Is kept on flic at E. C.llllO rArJjll DAKK'S Ailvcrtlsl.lL'
Affeiiey, 01 and OS Merchants Exchange, Ban
I ranebco, California, where contracts tor ad
trtllnc can be mado for It.

A CHINESE TALE OF WOE.

now tn; sanitaky iNsrrcToiin
TKEATKD All I. V. OH IS.

Thtr Threw Out III. Ilnnauna, IMinip-Ul- ui

mid 1'otatoFKlu thefttnrch
for .Tllcrobpt.

It lookod us if Judge Perry and
his hnndsomoclork would havo on
oasy timo of it this morninrj, when
the Court opened and it was seen
thoro were only ten or twolvo cass
for trial. Hut thoy woro doomed to
disappointment und cume near
missing their dinners, as will bo
seen boforo this little story is
finished.

Mr. 3as.tki was callod up to
nnswor to tho chargo of hoing
found in tho dwelling houso of
ono of his countrymen namod K.
Shitnu in tho uight timo without
having any lawful oxcuso therefor.
Ho ploadod not guilty and got his
trial postponed until tho 15th.

Throo drunks paid tho usual
assessment and wont thoir soveral
ways, after cooling their fevorod
brows and hools oil night in tho
dopartmont ovor which Jailor
Evans presidos with graco and
dignity.

Hoopii is u young Hawaiian
who is somowhat mixed in his
mind as to tho relationship exist-
ing betwoon the words mine and

I thino. Ho ploadod Kiiiltv of on- -

tering tho room of S. Anno nnd
appropriating n scarf pin valuod
at 50 conts, togothor with a
iifteon-dolla- r silverjvntoh. Tho
pin was a gorgoons'afiair and its
natural brilliancy attracted thooyo

j 0f a policeman who wis looking for
the youug oitonuer. uraphic.illy,
if not classically speaking, Hoopii
got it in the nock when Judge
Porry nnnonncod that two years
in tho lloform School would bo
the host tiling for him.

Pahia is accused of assault and
battery on H. Katuana, but he
thinks his trial will rosult in a
decision of not guilty. Ho has
hired J. K. Kauliu to look after
his intorost when it comes off
lator on.

Kobort N. Boyd, Andrew Mc-Cab- o

and JooCorroia woro placed
on trial for malicious injury
having takon tho procaution to
sneuro tho legal services of Lawyer
ILinnoy. Marshal iirown, assist-
ed by Georgo do la Vorgue, con-

ducted tho prosecution in person.
Tho complaining witness, a P.iuoa
valloy Chinoso who raisos baua-iiii- r

and garden stuff for a living,
testified that on Soptombor 'I'M
lust, which will long be remem-
bered ns tho wind-u- p of tho work
of clouning up tho city nnd on- -

virons undor the dirootion of tho
Sanitary Committoo, the dofond-nnt- s

camo to his house and repre-
sented they wuro sanitary in-

spectors undor tho high ami
mighty authority of tho Board of
Health, and commanded that ho
should forthwith proceed to
put everything in tho house out
in tlie sun. He did this and al-

though it was raining at tho timo
and there was no sun ho says ho
novor uttored a murmur. Ho
claims that Boyd asked him for
homo samshu und that ho said ho
had nono, whereupon tho inspec-
tor Uomauded tho sum of throe
dollars. Ah Loong had no money,
at least ho says so, and
could not yiold up. Ho then wont
on to say that tho inspectors bo-uan- io

incensed and throw out
everything in tho houso, as much
as ten or twenty feot away, and
moro especially eight bunohes of

banunus, one pumpkin and sumo
potatoos, and left. Tho complain-
ant says ho gathered up the re-

mains but only two bunches
of the fruit was fit
for consumption while tho pump-
kin got oil' with a few braises. Ho
did not say anything nbotit tllo
potatoos but soino of thorn pro-
bably hud blaok eyes. Mr. Lcong
intorviowed tho mnrslml and hav-

ing como to tho conclusion that

ho was wilfully, unlawfully, ma-
liciously and othorwise damaged
sworo to the complaint to thnt
effect and tho arrest followed.

For tho defouse Mr. Boyd sworo
Sositivoly that he novor mado any

tho money or Biinioliu,
but ,that on tho contrary the
Chinese hnd produced a bottlo
without solicitation and out of
tho native goodnoss of tho Celes-
tial hoart, nnd that all hands
smilod thereon and thoroof. It
was considered that tho ba-

nanas and pio fruit might harbor
microbes and thoy woro ordered to
bo placed in the sun for two hours
nccordingto instructions Instead
of being thrown out they wero
hundlod very carofully by tho
Ch'tieso thomsolvos.

Thoro woro throe Chinose testi-
fying for tho prosecution against
tho threo defendants and tho argu
mont rosolvod itsolf into tho morits
and demerits of Chinoso ovidonco,
but whon Marshal Brown attempt-
ed to interpolate somo outsido
ovidonco about Mr. Boyd, nttor-n- y

Kinnoy promptly objected
and a somewhat heated spat on-su-

botween the Marshal and
attornoy, which whb much enjoyed
by tho fow spectators presont.

Judgo Perry thought the proso-cutio- n

had not made out its cas
by a propondTauct of tostimony
and guvo tho defendants tho bono-fi- t

of the doubt and discharged
thorn from custody.

CO.nmTlTTEDTOTlIE SYliUM.

Samuel N. Kmerson In Adjudged lobe
Hti IiiMiine i'orfton.

At this morning's session of the
District Court, Snmuol N. Emor-so-n,

an American by birth, agod
70 yours, was adjudged insano and
committed to tho Asylum. Ho is
a brother of Dr. N.B., Josoph and
Olivor Emorson.

J. A. Mngoon testified thnt ho
had known Mr. Emorson sinco
1878, during which timo ho had
managod his affairs for him. He
did not consider that ha was men-

tally compotent to tako caro of
himself aud thought that he ought
to bo confined in tho asylum, both
for his own safety and that of tho
community.

Dr. Georgo Horbert testified
that he had known the
patient a long timo anil that ho
was afflicted with chrou'o mania.
About a month ng ho became
violont and had to ho put undor
restraint. That attack had yiohl-o- d

to treutmoutbut it was MibJHct
to recurrence at any timo. lie
considored it dangerous for him
to bo ullowod nt largo. Sinco his
last attack Mr. Emerson has bo-coi-

imbuod with tho idea that
tho oholera is aftor him, and ho
spends all his timo searching for
microbes.

TI10 I.nud CoiiimlNftloiL

The new Lund Commission,
orgnnizod undor tho now Land
Act, are getting roady for busi-

ness, and will hold their first
meeting in a few days, whon
suh-ngon- ts will most likely bo ap-
pointed for tho other islands.
Tho Commission will use the
oflioes of tho Crown Land Com-
missioners jointly.

KXTINOUIBIUXtt FlHEB. OtlO of
tho old school rcadora furnishes
sumo oxcellent fire rulos which
ruti thusly. Yoll as much as
possible, throw all minors and
chinawaro out of tho windows,
persons bolow will rocoivo them
upon thoir heads, wrap tho coal
scuttle up in a hlnnkot and lower
it carefully to tho ground, place
tho tongs astride of your sliouldor
and carry them gently down stairs,
got oxcitod. Whon tho hubbub
has coused go to Brown it Kuboy's
and thoy will replnco your missing
jewelry and cutlery at ronsinoblo
prices.

PRICE 5 CENT o.

DANGER FROM DREOGINQS...

son: of HAitM.vi; rivi:n to tuiU,-cuvm.vTiK.ir- .

.Nou-nc- ol Vciir to be DunipriD
In n Popiiloim Quarter

of tlie Cll).

Editoh Bulletin--: In a lute
issue of your paper tho public are
lnlormeil that it is the intontioir
of the Government to carry out
cortain improvements along Xuu- -

auu stream, such as dredging out
tho stream and filling in tho iott
lands with tho fostering ooze
raised by the dredger. "Whilst it
is in ordor to mako somo im-

provements in that quarter, in the
light of recent oveuts, this action
of tho Government seoms incom-prehonsi- blo,

knowing tho fooling;
of tho community, at loast a vast
majority boliovo that tho dredg-
ing operations wore tho principal
causo of most of tho cholora and
looking into tho mattor from u.

non professional, commonsonso
standpoint, thero nro good
grounds for holding that opinion.

As a matter of information 1
would liko to ask what would bo
tho effect on the gonoral health of
this community if all the sowagc
of tho city w'oro forced with an
enormous pressure through ono
pipe, and squirted from tho mouUi
of it into the very hetnt of tho
city. Would a fow haudfuls, oi
disinfectants purify tho atmos-pho- re

? Woiiid any amount of
disinfectants havo the loast affect
on tho poisonous rainsma that
would float around such a pesti-lontialh-

I think not. And
yet tho stuff that will is&uo
from tho dredgor's pip0 willnot ho ono bid cleaner
than city sowngo. The fishuiarket
was burned down, if being conced-
ed by ono and all that it was to.
standing monaco to public health.
Aud now tho drodgor is about

up tho refuse from tho 'tmr-ko- t,

tho accumulated rottenness
of yours, nnd to spread it over the-mos- t

thickly populated part of
the city. Perhaps tho objoct
is to mako tho pooplo more
approoiuto the smoll of flowors--

wiai aro 10 grow on that land
when tho dredger completes thojob. If tho government nro not
in a position to got that work
dono in any other way, bettor U
wait until such timo as they are,
and iu tho meantimo, if tho
dredgor must work, let her pump,
to outlying swamps tho same as In.
dono in ah civilized countries.

Nejio.

Cruell) to Ilogii,
If the polico wero intorostod ira

stopping cruelty to animals thoy.-wou- ld

put a stop to tho way U.
which pigs nro loaded into drnye-a- t

tho wharf and thon carried to
tho slaughter houses. A dray-wa- s

drivon through town this
morning laden with live hogH
whoso feot woro tied and who

wu vi. uu top 01 each otherthreo and four doop. This modo-o- f

carriago ought to hnvo tho of-fe- ct
of making tho moat tender, if

nothing worso.

L. 11. Kerr has received by th
Australia a new lino of Scotein
ginghams, white and croam
cropons and white cotton duck
for ladies' and children's dresses.

slid You Eter Think
That ynu cannot lie will tinlitt. yoa !ia? .
pure, rich bloody f you are weak, ihxd, Ian
L'lild and ull run down.lt U because wmnr
blood Is ImpoHTishcd and lacks TltalltiA
These troubles may bu by Hoodtis.
Sursaparllla because Mood's Sarsaparllti..
makes pure, rkh blood, it If, Iu truth.

blood purifier.

Ilomi'ri I'lLLs. mro liver Ills, sick licralacbo-consllpalKi-

billotnjiicr,Jaumllf, sick lmuli
ache, ludlir,utlcn. llt-tl- L

't f'' J'j&. 'J.
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